[Effect of amphipathic helix characteristics of FtsZ (236-245) domain on FtsZ assembly and its function in Escherichia coli strains].
To study the effect of amphipathic helix characteristics of FtsZ (236-245) domain on FtsZ assembly and interaction of FtsZ with FtsA in Escherichia coli strains. We constructed FtsZ and its mutant's plasmids by molecular clone and site-directed mutagenesis, and purified targeted proteins using affinity chromatography. QN23-QN29 strains were constructed by linear DNA homologous recombination and P1 transduction. We observed cellular localization patterns of FtsZ and its mutants in E. coli by living cell imaging experiments, examined membrane binding properties of FtsZ mutants by membrane proteins isolation and Western blot analysis, and analyzed interaction of FtsZ/FtsZ* with FtsA by Co-immunoprecipitation and far Western blot. Native gel separation and in vitro polymerization experiments were done to check effects of FtsZ point mutation on FtsZ assembly. Yfp-labeled FtsZE237A/K and FtsZE241A/K mutant proteins failed to localize in E. coli strains, assemble into functional Z-ring structure, and had decreased function of FtsZ (wt). In vitro experiments showed that E237A/K and E241A/K mutations of FtsZ decreased the polymerization efficiency of FtsZ monomer, weakened FtsZ*-FtsA interaction and changed membrane binding properties of FtsZ. FtsZ E237 and E241 are critical amino acids that affect the amphipathic helix characteristics of FtsZ (236-245) domain, FtsZ assembly and FtsZ-FtsA interaction in E. coli strains.